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kilain Opens Air Offensive 
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Soviet-Turk Military Discussions Reported 
Moving Day in London—Lease Unexpired 

unfortunate people, whose home was destroyed during a night raid, salvage what belongings they 
ca.;, aj they move to new quarters. According to the British caption, this photo was taken in a non-mili- 

tary district of London. (Central Press) 

In Brcokiyn 
President Will Not 

Share Auditorium 
V' ith Willkie in Balti- 

more October 30. 

Oct. ??.—(AIM— Prcs- 
<' '• :i>n accepting Wen- 

: »-> offer i • share an 

••.••th him in Baltimore 

Sv hen Early, the Presi- 
- secretary, said today. 

- c; that rather than in 

W :-hingt(.n i>n that date 
• :>robab!v would sneak 

„ i- •• of Music Hall in 

' 

or the Chief E::ecnt:ve 
• >n ?• i accept Will— 
t'» debate fclarlv re- 

• " r{ h< v ;> "miblir" 
add' *i "if 1 were 

•- v,.M : » ,.-v e. fVl 

!' f: 'iii*1. a>!rl f don't 

f! • i; • knew yoi; were 

: 
it':; I f) ?'» r wnpai.Sn 
stage with both 

iHy t(.r a concerted 
ear!" through the 
• 

••) w' H:s and up 
• ?!•<• voting. 

its. the current 
i' i• Roosevelt 

i" n»le as he de- 
adf'le-s intend- 

:. announcement said 

' 

•!"c 1 on Page Three.) 

Londoners 

Leave City 
For Safety 

' " f. 2!.—(AP)—1The gov— 
' 

t»*ps today tn expedite 
'>! London's civilian 

pi,ics of safety out— 
' arid to improve the 

I I' d to stay in the 

[J'.Tudd. minister of 

luthoritie-; in the re- 

use their compulsory 
^ "without hesitation 

y and to make the 

use of empty houses." 
'iiselosed that many 

th^tr.seives tn 
i '.nd thi-^ exodus, to- 

tne government re- 

iUiN'd m«*re extensive 
• ! Ilctin^ system. 

loug lines in front ol 

raid shelters ir-ed foi 

ierber! Morrison, ministei 
i11 • t authori/. d the Lon- 
:. |.s . no ad 

Cities Of Between 10,000 

And 50,000 Population Had 

No Auto Deaths Last Month 

Daily Dispatch Bureau, i 

In the Sir Walter Hotel. 
By HENRY .V URILL 

Raleigh. Oct. 21. — Automobiles 

killt-d 'em on the country roads, in 

the smallest and largest corporations, 
but not a single fatal accident oc- 

curred in t North Carolina city of 

from 10,000 to 50.000 during the 

month of September, according to 

records of the Highway Safety Di- 

vision. 

That gave a completely clean slate. 
SO tilt* cW l<» tal accidents go. to these 

Tar Hee! towns—Concord. Elizabeth 
City. Fayctteville, Gastonia. Golds- 

boro. Kunnapolis (unincorporated but 

big just xhe same), Kinston. New 

Bern. Rocky Mount, Roanoke Rapids, 
Salisbury. Shelby. Statesvillc. Wil- 

son and Thorriasville. all ot the 10.- 

000-25.000 cla-s: High Point. Raieigh 
and Wilmington, in the 25.000-50.000 
bracket. 

Asheville and Durham, of the 5H.- 

000 and up group, likewise had no 

fatal wrecks. 
At tho extremes, there was one 

fat;i| accident in an incorporated 
town of less than 500, another in a 

town of thf 1.000-5.000 bracket and 

thrff in ("ties of 5.000-10,000; while 

amoiu: the i-'g cities. Greensboro and 

Winston-Salem l ad one each and 

Charlotte topped everything with no 
less than five. 

Altogether there were fatal ac- 

cident in the State. 75 of them or. 

rural roads. 

| The Safety Division also issued 

figures on non-fatal and property- 
damage accidents for September, but 

! in comment on them it was stressed 

\ 

Important Changes Made In 

Previsions Of AAA Program 

Collgcc St;:ti«>n. Raleigh. Oct. 21. 

—E. Y. Floyd. AAA executive officer 

of N. C. State College. today an- 

nounced an important improvement 
i in the Agricultural Conservation 

Program, effective in 19 J i and 

fecting every farmer in 
North Car- 

' oiina. 
"General sr>il-drpletins allotments 

vill be discontinued with the 1941 

nrogram and payments will 
he based 

upon the amount of 
soil-building ac 

complished," Floyd stated. 
"This will 

, 
out more emphasis on the conserva- 

tion phases of the program, 
make 't 

[ more adaptable to 
all farms in the 

-tate. encourage production of food 

and feed crop*. and shoold Greatly 

i cd ico the cost of compliance." 
Fi-vrl I 'rther explained that the 

"V'-moc who earn* all of his so;l- 

buildine units will recivo h;< ^"'"i- 
inuro navivents for nl'ntinfT w'thm 

vT'/'tirirnts. suc'i as tobacco, 

•.otton, peanuts, and commercial vc0- 

' r.-'Ijlc -. wi!ont and potatoes iii desig- 
nated counties: the farmer who fails 
a> cany out lal t,! his <-i!-btiilding 
practices will reccive . proportionate 
reduction in his special c'.llotment 

oayrr.ents. 
•'For instance." he said, "a farmer 

had set up for his farm a total 

payment of S!00. ni"do up of $50 for 

planting witi'in special crop allot- 

ments and $50 to be earned for car- 

rying out soil-building practices, 
such its seeding legumes, grasses, 

winter cover and green manure 

crops: tev'cing. contour strip-crop- 
ping. forest tree planting, home gar- 
dening. application of liming mate- 
ria N. ;in:l the like. 

•'It' he carried out only enough 
i ractices to earn $40. then he would 

nnlv get $40 of his special allotment 

•vyments. ni\ int- him a total farm 

payment <>: £80 instead of $100. 

That's henvse he earned only 30 

percent ::;il-blii!din^; soal.' 

that they are at best little more than 

approximations because of the great 
laxity all over the state in observ- 

ing the law requiring reports of all 

accidents on the prescribed forms. 
This laxity prevails to a greater 

extent in the rural sections than in 

the cities, which probably accounts 
for the fact that fatal accidents, 
wi,:tii be tracked down through 
news stories and Health Board sta- 

t.sties, were much more common, ac- 

cording to thr available figures, on 

rural roads than in cities, while non- 
fatal and property-damage crashes 
were much more numerous in the in- 

corporated places. 
Thus, if the reports were taken 

for accurate, the country led the 

city 75 to 12 in fatal accident's: while 
it trailed the urban areas 129 to 152 
in non-fatal crashes involving in- 

juries: 116 to 3119 in property-dam- 
age only wrecks: and 321 to 472 in 

accidents of all kinds. 

As said, however, the figures are 
not to be given ton much reliance 

except in the ca: <: '-f fatalities. 

Charlotte's live fatal crashes put 
Mecklenburg county out in front for 

the month with eight death-dealing 
:wc !l"nis Wholly nn.'l Kohfv.on and 
Guilford (with it" one urban death 

crash) were next in line with fivr 

eaen. Pender. a country county of 

the first water, had four. 

Buncombe. Columbus, Cumber- 

land. Iredell and Wake had three 

apiece. 'I here were two fatal wrecks 
in «-aeh <:i Alamnnve. Cabarrus, 
Duplin, Durham. Forsyth, Lcnior, 
Nash, Itandoiph, Kicumond, Uock- 

f Con tinned on Page Three) 

Bucharest, 
Oil Helds 

Blacked Oat 
i uriivish Miiiiary Prep- 
arations Along Dar- 

danelles Reported In- 
creasing; Adrianople 
Jammed With Troop 
Trains. 

Budapest. Hungary, Oct. '?l —(ATj 
—Reports that Soviet Htissian-Turk- 
ish military discussions 'n-i in- 

stituted and that Turkish military 
preparation was increasing along the 
strategic Dardanelles gateway to the 

Near East were heard today in the 

Balkans. I 
At the same time, Rumania in- . 

augurated a blackout for Bucharest ' 

and the nearby oil fields. 
Travelers Irom Turkey said in J 

Athens that railroad lines tj Adria- 

nople, a Turkish city in territory 
wedged between the Bulgarian and 

Greek borders, were jammed with i 

troop trains while half a million 
Turkish troops were said to be al- I 
ready in the region of the Darda- 
nelles. 

A rumor that Soviet-Turkish mili- 

tary talks were underway in Adria- 

nople was carried by a Budapest 
newspaper while other unconfirmed 

reports said the Turks were building 
new fortifications and communica- 
tions. 

The Turkish press, predicting that 
the axis would attempt its next push 
in the Near East, played up British 
maneuvers to counter such a drive. 

Speculation 
Is Rife On 

Size Of Vote 
Daily bispatcli Bureau. 
In the Sir Hotel. 

BY IIRNRV AVERILL. 
Raleigh. Oct. 21. Now that 

cill the political prognosticalors have 
reached the conclusion that Wendell 

Willkie hasn't even a remote outside 

chance in North Carolina, specula- 
tion on the size of the vote which 

will be cast on the first Tuesday in 

Novembi r is beginning to bob up on 
all sides. 
Most of the would-be crystal gaz- 

ers a'c apparently leaning on the 

same limb which broke oi l' so sharp- 
ly under them in the gubernatorial 
primary last May. They are already 

beginning to declare with great ap- 
pearance of certainty that the total 

in tiiis good year will be far less than 
the more than 800.000 easl for FDR 

and A If Landon four years ago. 
These predictions are bnsrd on the 

difficulty of absentee b='11o(ing this 

fall, tiie lack of local contests and the 

apparent indifference of the elec- 

torate. 

Every single one of these factors 
existed last spring—in fact '.here was 
the impossibility, but not the dif- 

ficulty, of voting in absentia. There 

(Continued on Page Three.) 

Marine Band 

Concerts 

Commended 
Daii.v Uispaltl; "urrau, 

in tv>#• Sir — Hotel 
By HENRY AVERILL. 

Raleigh. Oct. 21.—Governor C'vrle 
F. Hcey feels that the current tour 
of the United States Marine Band, 

on which it will play in four North 

Carolina cities, will do much to 

heighten patriotic interest at a time 

when people of the state are "all 

thinking in terms of our (jountry and 
its nroncr defense." 
The band opened its North Car- 

olina tour in Fayetteville yesterday, 
and will climax its visit to the state 

(Continued on Page Three) 

(Osuodthsvi 
rni? VQRTH CAROLINA 
Generally fair and continued 

cooi tonight and Tuesday: scat- 

t:vr.;1 fr?sl in the interior. 

Ready to Re-enact Draft Role 

Lieut. Col. Charles R. Morris, of Elizabeth, N. J., who placed the blind- 
fold on President Wilson's eyes in 1917, is shown holding that historic 
blindfold, while before him is the ladle used to stir the draft capsules. 
He s&id he is ready to re-enact his role when President Roosevelt draws 

the first draft number. (Central Press) 

U. S. Embassy In 
Londonls Damaged 
German Bombs Fail 

To Do Serious Daim- 

age to Embassy; None 

Injured; YM.CA Head- 

quarters Extensively 
Damaged. 

London, Oct. 21.—(AP)—Windows 
were smashed in the United State;' 

big new embassy building on Gros- 

venor Square in a recent air raid, 

No member of the stall was in- 

jured. 
Permission was given today by 

British censors to tell about it. 

A German plane laid a slick of 

bombs across th" big square in Lon- 

don's fashionable West End. One 

demolished a liou.-.e. damaged anoth- 

er across ihe square and blew in a 

number of windows. 
Another bomb failed to explode 

immediately, but dug itself a deep 
pit about 50 feet from the front 

door. II went off a few hours later, 

blasted more windows and hurled 

earth and stone onto the roof and 

again-t the front wall. 

The inside was not damaged and 
a spokesman said today "we are 

• •pen for business." 
At the same time it was announc- 

ed that a big German bomb fell 

near the YMCA headquarters in 

Great Russell street, blasting out 

doors and windows and blowing 

down partitions inside. The outside 

walls were not damaged extensively. 
Officials said, however, that ex- 

cept l«>r the offices on the first floor 

they would not me able to use the 

building again until after the war. 

New Minnesota Senator Joins 

Newspapermen In Upper House 

K.y CZIAK J.F S P. STKV/AKT 
f'rntral i'rrss ('ohimnir-t 

Washington, Oct. Ul.— in.ph I!. 

Dull, recently appointed hv Governor 
Haroid SUi.s'.!) o! Minnesota in the 

United States .'cnatc, to compld? 
the remaining two years of ihe I 

Senator K r n < t 

Joseph Ball 

'.unO.vn's in n 

y no r.'.i ;mis i< the 

\!y tirw.-puper- 
.;iii in liit- uppfr 

• 
o 11r s y ; o .'i I 

hi.mljcf. lie's the- 

niy one. however, 

) have born bo t- 

d into sueh 

d ('i"'ri);;;!y direct- 

v out of Jin ord;- 

nry re-porter's job, 
"he (ilhcr.s were 

ublisher.- or ed- 

itry.s. ;«t ie.ist. prior 
to ' nrolln . . t in the 

august group at the senM!«:-;;:i c»:u 

of the nationnl Ca:ii;<>l bi- 

Senator Arthur C:i;.r> r uf Kansas 

is dean of the aggregation. Cap- 

per knows his b'.isino from i!ir- 

group up. He begr.n as a printer 
when type was set hv h.'.n'l. None of 

the rest ever actually worked at the 

case. Capper did. Ho rtchx-k type. 

Then he got to be a reporter: 
then nn 

editor. Now he publisher the To- 

pe k a Daily Capital an d^everal other 

Kansas periodicals. Prntcr- nk .->1- 

most literally flows in hi- vein-. 
HcV 

a cracking s?ood senator, too. 

Senator Cartpr Gl-iss i>- ; n nH- 

'ter likewise. H" vrp< :> 

hle-ender Cib-u i-. « ;.nr» 

evening edition- ) ..at Lynche r" 

Va. He's been do'rf it -»r 50 

: :ar:, but I dm*: here, c evn- 

had :n"i.Y practical e.-.p Tienee at tin I 

hi'cud of ihc game. 
Vundcuherg One oi 'Km 

Senator Artiuir Jf. Vand« nbeiy, 

was editor und publisher of tii. 

Gand Kapids (Mich.) Herald. bu. 

he hasn't kept il li|> while in con- 

gre.as Senators Capper and 
Class, 

:iir.( done. Washington .scribes clus.s 

him as one of themselves, n'-vcrthe 

It. . ile iia.~ their viewpoint and 

.-peaks their language perieclly. 
It's 

an a.-set for political publicity pur- 

po.se.-. 
Senator Henry Cabot Lodge grad- 

uated into public 1:1c-. .is a i'.las-achu- 

t t'. >o!on. from editorial desks in 

the Oifices of the New York Herald- | 

ribune and the Boston Transcript. ! 

Ho'.- a member oi' the congressional 
' 

pit galleries and of the National J 
Pit club. The correspondents rec- I 

nize him. 

Senator Jo.-eph C. O'.Mahoney o! 

Wyoi ing was a hamble reporter 

c:ice on a Boulder 'Col '.; oe-. .t. 

before he came to Washington, he 

had been advanced to the rating n! 

city editor of the Cheyenne State 

Leader, and a city editor is a pretty 
import nt personage—not equal t. 

a managing edito. o! course, and 

r. '11-ish potatoes in comparison 
with a publisher, b :t journalistically 

' 

as feood as a colond. anyway. 
Senator Gcald P. Nye was a very 

small town newspaperman, in wet 

little Wisconsin and Iowa burg- and 

at Coopers town. X. D. But make n 

The*e eo'intry editors are 
" f.:i; iities in their home eommu- 

S r.r.y.y Jnsiah W. C >i!'y 
• \ 
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Berlin And 

North Italy 
Are Raided 
Hundred-Bomb-A-Min- 
ute Raid on "invasion" 
bases Faces Counter 

Offensive; Cross- 
Channel Gun Duel Is 

Fought. 
London, Oct. 21.—(AP)—A 100- 

)omb-a-niinute air mid on nazi held 
•o;is1;iI baser oppo. -ite F.ngiand, po\- 
:ibly Mipooitcd by shell fire from 
ng range guns and warship;, paced 

i far I lung Briti li counlcr offensive 
vhifli crtuidcd to Berlin and north- 
•rn Italy. 
Tlu' repeatedly bombed base> 

igain bore the brunt of the over- 

light attacks, in which the authori- 
ative British Press Association esh- 
v.ated an "avalanche" of at least 1 
00 bombs were dropped in two 
nd a hail hours. 
The air ministry reporetd "exten- 
ve operations" during the night in- 
luded raids on Berlin, other parts 
1 Germany, and northern Italy. 

'I he 1:1a-ting of channel ports, 
whefo invasion ihrcais continued 
> iurk in prolonged mild weather 

nd rcpc' -- of nazi activity, started 

shortly alter dusk last night. 
earlier >n the day British and 

'lerman gunners fought one of the 

leaviest gun duels of the battle ot 

Iritain across the strait. 

Nazi air raiders, roaring across 

he coast above an unusually heavy 
.nti-aircraft barrage, fanned out in 

cattcred hit and run attacks on 

Britain. 
Alarms sounded twice in London 

hiring the morning. Two bombs fell 

n the capital just before the sirens 

hrieked the first time and the in- 

vaders' motors were heard during 
he second alarm- 
In the first raid the Germans 

igain sent over fast single engined 
jlanes to run the anti-aircraft fire 

n ones and twos. 

Many Killed 
In Berlin 
Apartment Building Is 

Destroyed in British 

Raid on German Capi- 
tal Last Night. 

Berlin, Oct. 21.—(AP)—An apart 
.'ciil building in west Berlin was 

troyed and riumerou.s civilian- 

.fir- killed and injured in last night"-; 
Vili li air raid on the German cap- 
':iI liVM German news agency, re- 

• irt'-d today. 
The new1' agenev '•aid the British 

n| >ti"fi lour /•vj)|«-si\,e bombs on 

•be eilv >n addiiion to a .shower of 
>'' ndiaries. 
Earlier reii"i'1s said that only in- 

* inliary bomb f'-lI on the capital 

(Continued on Page Threes 

Leader Of Jap 
Delegation 
Quits Parley 
Datavia, Netherlands Kay! Indie-;, 

Oct. 21.—(AP)—Ichizo Kobayashi, 
special envoy from Japan at the head 
of the delegation which has been 

engaged in economic negotiation with 
the Netherlanos Kast Indies, will re- 

turn to Tokyo tomorrow. 
Official- asserted that his depart- 

ure would have no effect or. the ne- 

gotiations, which will be continued 

by f ther members of the delegation. 

They said his presence in Japan 
was urgently needed and denied i . 

"quite untrue" reports that the trade 
discussions had been broken, off. 

In London, meanwhile, authorita- 
tive British sources declared that tin 

British "certainly are not taking an 

appeasing attitude" toward Japan in 

the issue of the Dutcn East In- 

dies rich oil resources, and intimated 

strongly that British-American con- 

sultations had been held on Japan's 
oil problem. 

'rce^ ve trrated that the 

(Continued on Psge Three.) 


